Sample Itinerary

**Check-In** | Arrive at the Hancock Welcome Center 15 minutes prior to your group's start time. You will receive your itinerary, visitor's guide, and your ExperienceLU name badge. Feel free to enjoy coffee or water before the walk around campus begins.

**Experience Walk** | The best way to experience campus is to see it on foot, so anticipate a fair amount of walking. You will get restroom and shuttle breaks throughout.

**Academic Facility** | Discover DeMoss Hall, our main academic building, and learn more about our Center for Research and Scholarship.

**Reber-Thomas Dining Hall** | Nibble on some food samples as you explore our main dining facility, the Reber-Thomas Dining Hall, with your guide.

**Jerry Falwell Library (JFL)** | Tour the JFL and learn about the many academic services it offers. On most ExperienceLU days, you will hear from library staff directly about their mission to foster an environment of research, learning, and community.

**Model Residence Halls** | Explore our model dorm rooms at The Hill, East Campus, and The Commons.

**Recreation Centers** | Learn more about recreation, intramural, and Club Sport opportunities at Liberty while making stops at our main workout facility, the Labage Recreation & Fitness Center, and some of our major athletic facilities, such as Williams Stadium.

**Student Health Services** | Hear from staff about the many health services that are available to Liberty University students, making sure that they are safe and healthy all year long.

**Academic Open House** | Following your admissions appointment, drop by various academic schools’ open houses between 2:00-4:30 p.m. There, you will be able to connect with current students, faculty, and staff* and learn more about each school.

*Please note that faculty have limited availability during summer and winter breaks.

**College of Applied Science and Academic Success (CASAS)** | Tour the CASAS office and learn about testing accommodations, tutoring, academic advising, and connecting with parents. The CASAS office can also answer questions about student support, financial aid, housing, holds on your account, balances, personal issues, and roommates.

**Career Services** | Hear from staff members in the Career Services and learn how they support students and their goals when it comes to jobs, internships, and career guidance.

**Inclusion, Diversity & Equity** | Hear about our diverse student body and mission of maintaining equity and inclusion from a biblical perspective. You will also learn about support services offered to students who have documented disabilities or temporary medical conditions from the Office of Disability Accommodation Support.

**Convocation** | Learn more about Convocation and Campus Community before your visit, then see firsthand what it’s like to gather with the student body in worship and hear from nationally known speakers during Convocation.*

*Convocation is subject to change and is not available every ExperienceLU event. If you are planning your visit around Convocation, contact us at ExperienceLU@liberty.edu for more information.

**One-on-one with an admissions counselor** | At the end of your campus walk, you will return to the Hancock Welcome Center where you can get all admissions questions answered during a personalized admission appointment.